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Good Books
To Read!

See this partial list of the latest
Fietion by :he Leading Authors
of the day:

\I ~agine 1r. tce....... 1 25
The price... 140

.Teio"o W ind Ri verpice 1 20
H In H-.r Own liight. rice.. . 1 25

SThe Isro~i hiny, price 1 35
i The ':.Ciga! Jud&e. nrice. 1 25
The Sturv Girl. ice...... 1 50

0 Th' Winningr of Barbara
I Worth. price ............ 1 30

An AcidetalHoueymoon.
rice,...... ...- -.- - 1 25

His Rs To Power. Mice.. 1 2.5

The G'ry Of Clementina.
price................ 1 25

We also carry a good line of
cheaper priced books.

IR 1Mf MING GROERY CO.
M31j concert ton iht.

.emanber the concert tonight.
Ueubin G0ordan of this town is i

-bdrutcy.
Mr. Henry Ferrell of Greelyville- wc

in town yeste.ay.

Miss Rita Nimmer hias returned frot
a visit to Columbia.

Don', forget the lecture tonight ii

.the Baptist church.

.MInch good work has been donei
-repairingz the damaged highways.

W, Hvman Krasnotfof the State
-Wabhiagtoo is in M~anning on a visit.

Everybody~ shoulci attend the Apoli
concert tonight. It's the best of t

The pension board mects in Capt
D. J Bradham's oriee Monday. ikr
ary 5th.

Mrs. Dave'St -;erman of Atlanta.
ihere visitig her sister. Mrs. Aatoc
Abram.

.Ms Em~e Hawkins and little sonia
~Miss Asenie McRoy. are visiting friend
in Summuei'on.
Apollo Concert Com pany tonight. Th

-managemnt is expe~ctinlg a big crow
a.od a great show.

Tih~e hlour for the Sunday evenin
esevice in the Biptist ebureb has bee

chauti from 7 to) 7:30 o'clock

The junior socia1 set had a delightfa
Lap Y.-ar party rid~ay cieht.at th
home of Mr. and M rs. Joseph Siirott.

Dr. Todd. who is hllingu u. ot
while the editor 1-; awatv. has be
laid-up this wee;-: ivitb ::. b~i foot
which accounts for the shortnes
news.

iRev. H. E{. Williams~ instor of t.
lSaptist chureb. is preacbing a art

.or highly interestion and innsrueur~

.seranons on the letters to the seve
.churcites in Asia.

Mr. Edward Brighamt will give hi
.--Songs and Drardatic Recitals'' at tio
~auditorium on Wednesday eveniu.
.February 7th. The proceeds will go t

.the school iibrary.
Ovwing to the unavoidable a'osence o

the editor, and ther suddrn illeess o'f hi
substitute, there is a shortage of lota
>news in THE TIES this wvek, for wrhic
ave crave the indulgence of our reauer

at. a recent meeting of theoCla rendoh
.County Medical Sojciety the foijwij
dticers were elected: Dr. W..
iBrockinton. presidon t: 'Dr I. W\

WVeiar. seeretary and trrasurer.

"'The War~ Between the States-It
Cange and Somw .: et.;i sues wib
the iu ject of thie ;eecre to be a---ivei
ed& in the autrium. I (n Prca ni

february 9th. 1or the b,-rit of
Charendon counv y Confedrate muut

:meist fund.

Some d~irints 'ar MrE1

Wilkios' b~nros aSlun i

igod took from itrwrpoe.
swa'th, th rce k:vs :'is are - e
gifte c:iLich ih- a: go a e-a

neitheMr. :or N*':. XV. sad

C.apt . C- Dxtia v:tid u.aa:
y~reca-e nma a :o thp.wr

ri'. \T.nningc ona the Eir:.t <iay of cou:

last week. TcIhis do. is wvhite with lyxn
spots o haek andC ears. aua~ ree

nrownf -p *r, on leis. and wore a.phu
)'Cek leather ettr Anrs;v-r tona:

The third session of the a-m5).i'tio
for teachers of ngrEo sehcol inC
endon county win conivece io bund a

.cf th co('loredl aed sx hool ne \ :t

1:. dav 1i o'clock: Aamonu !,h tj.opie
no d -Lse aa .e teachliog *eo'raph.

mnakin ah 1:001 reach the home i..
why should negroes give more suppo:
to their schools. etc. The leaders
the asst.eiation hope for a large atte
danze not of teachers alone but ai! wi
with to attend.

It was a mat~e of si 3ere ryct
r*erv onre when it w:;. 1:trnd ti.a hi

A~esi .indr s (Cha;el was ao.ne

tha th tire caiuignt over'hea. pr*~'
-frm adee-estove flue. I 4'*0 I'

m means at hand of contenuing.
he1 ibes, ihe destruction of m u

w~as cotaplete. Owing to the mn

-Ede r memries associated cr0
\.drew Capel there should he

iinieui t y in promptly raising a su fficie:
funn t eplace it with a handsor
3nildin '.

There Are Melons Pin
but the :ich, sweet, juicy
thosc that 1:ad plenty of

to insure normal ripening with
n i
c The right kind of fertilizer is a.

:. ! to bear melo:is of first qruality ilstea(d
the:

Ptil

Rder
bloc
T

kins

and
- las:

I wIa~m

the 1la:ic cur'ch thi eve"in. a
choimi pfrona t c

1h t a ;i. T. . pvn. '

eEj f 't~ leeur n d l.ini)e io":a-

Iit si'nb:n

317 CaresKonv. of Go!dsboro.

o\ani- r1D., i in .'nine ~takn he no~ t'e
e LA I..h i o"rnt at SaSeam

ohf hma Lamah or Su af

i! cpenull" a :-o Bh o o, w l -;! i?, th;13oo maa. wiei~ha aecepted-a p

PAXVIL LE.
Si.:Ronhaeratioul o-ar

Ier of t.-. C. T. U.. will i.mk-

in '"
a-rS, it school- 'oim n

I IThurszday ev \n l- t 0 a o . _N
i' a ijdon fee v.:! . v a .- un.1

uubicis rgd o atten^- 3l s Shan,
.1 've o' . u :. th brai

Mir.. . rn:e hildrven spe:

.'"ii"eg ifl retr.< isiting her mo

ier. M rE. . M-

I Dr. T. W,7. G e nhepaThma weE
end wi1h his parents at Swansea.

.\Mr. and .\rs. .oloHoitee reture

U~SndvwlvatBrhl ccl u

thuir home at Lnar on funda
I spenlding6j --- or while with 1 thle

. lks here..
Mr. C. W. Hieks has accepted a po
on with the Souther:., Expres CO.

opSu Sate- and is nrow mn'kiiUb-pa
Io':.- to m~ehis faly~l .Ihere.

i t.s,t: ne Broad o.uy re' red ho

p loda-v atrs--dn avwhile. V.:

,Ih1r. and Mr. o. K- C rtis Spent .\ce

Cdat in .\I.nning-
.1es-rS. S R Cope and W.'. A. Yo

returned iw ori.stou-n Pa , on LA

B-idy, atera lechystay here.
At a rn ft-. oC the t o

nouacil her. t e o'owing fwill ser
for the ensui year: Nlayor. C.

Curtis: Ward'ens, E.7 .\. Bradham,.
S IM. Hicks and Dr. Thomas W. Gute

nThe play. "Josiahs Courship."-
c: -gotteii- .ioliISn up bv thes

n was ~p&layed at Bethel school ou ]a

;Fridlav e-venin,_. A it ttle sum wv

! ize for the buliding fund.
5 M1r. P . hard has1 res-v mind 11

poitioh tas stalsv nio te str o

K. Curtis U- Bo., ad 'I this we\l~I

(1, thej. strereenb ocupe db .or;\i
Rhame b.z~ Wipredct t h splen i suce

forthihustli iou-t felow;iX-'.

crm i -cut f-r te cls of aiL1'l

- crepor w ee. I~dn cas of D

'e Ir,' ebri -d. ith' iau. th tial -

whiwa tht proresdat time,~:i:iv
jer n cys ah -vei;t of nt-. cuit.

After the adjourumene the Couy
0f General-C ' tdicts fti' CotF ili Diiuii

moni Ple s d oned aned catich
take up. T ew mtiao n th; <iee

o r- a-t rhned o2 ene tinte s.f

LT Brodwayn aud i.h J Ste adjin

theunc. hR n..Sabetranr oher'.

TeCout ofcmro' Meet.:a, o j
Wt praticalXy no Uem htv

th cour~ t 0 s::i--i-- rece-' na itht1

Atii( L I''h - r' 't t,. . --of

hu,.*n-. I O't i r i: ' ne cn:U e'~. of tnhi

nF.- Hunte s D. W.d A lerman'l S

G,.w cinu-a b f:W th defendan1

terms aeng iu:uposed by' the n~ courtTa

a i pes.,'n -dres.:,a his bett
- .r-i'd avie.i efre tht)ir the reu
it;n-- ii; 'i-rd aund t-Ic sokd res

in -" a ;r e o th: het adfeodan T:r

eae-ahpeoadsa ga- y

Supreme. ''oUrlt fo ai 'a mi.l
The e: ofa r.- \V. UjsYt 3ud

an om'-'.i,-ere 'cake' n o Oej-

m":pbogrts' when-.' couradIrndu

Nearlyhe whol day y e:-a 's

:: u-us :3 To t lhe aFistovte.jr

T i i CCe eon tm t hes eLes ha

reutd in veie: S fo the~ Slanti

Motus forl ne rialsI in bot ea'

wer enerdno mnues

- inr inthe ae0 O. Gren aiaof:

-H.a . ohtsoo, -"d theutC ctadju

i Melons-
>nes are -

Ovailable

'apid sugar formation.
ood investmcnt.' The vines will continue
of yielding only one or two pickings and
a lot of unmarketable culls.
pplemcnt the compost with 1000 to 1500
.ds of 5.-Sio goods, the ammonia to be
ved m:d:±iy from organic substances like
d, tankage, fish or cottonseed real.
his is equally good for cucumbers, pump-
and squashes.
rite Us for Fototh prices
free books wi:h l rmu- rotash Paysnd directions.

GERIAN KAL WORKS, Inc.
tre: Cc::iint al ;u1di::- Ch:1go: fi c::.d:ock Block

tiw Dr ia:: r:y Central Sant 21McZ

t

J1 Constitution of the School Improvement
Association. c

ARTICLE 1.
at Section I. The name of this orgatni-

II I zatioo shall 'on Lhe "Asociation for the
Improvemenctt of the----- Public
School.'

ARTICLE 11.

Se'ctiou f. The purpose of this Or- a

gan.zatiou sIa be to unite ail the peo- j
pt. of this community fur the improve- f
ine t of our Pubiic Scboohl (. by ple-: d
it;-, ID the nchool facilities fr heaftihi, i

eICouI-1. "t UAnd e:dUca1.oD, toget,ber- with hoI CISt of beatii % (2) i"y pnZ~idu Li t . I
bruus and flowers in the school

around_,: (3). by cecouragin the eitah
.itut if a library" in tlwt sc'h-e: (4,

bi miitnI the rchool a ctuer fur the n

comnmuuity b1V furnishing instructive
amusemenuts.-

ARTICLE III.
Section 1. ALjv white woman or:

Chau iute sted in Iih i. work way te-
e:man actA e iwmrber witIu, he

i vt .come an active mermb-r upou
*!' paI meUt of a fee of 25 cents.

ARTICLE IY.
Sectiou 1. The ofmleers of this Asso- t

-kelation shail be: A president, a vice- b
pre.ilent, a secresary and treasurer,

to 'who shall b elected at. each annualk
r meenn.h

ir ARTrICiE r.

S--ection I. This Association shall:a
- meet reg-ul.;rly oace a movtl, or oftener h
it at the call of the pre-,dent. 2
I- ARTICLE VI.

S; c.ion 1. This Association shall
n to the secretary of the County .
School Improvement Association. .; b
formal report of its progress aonu y,

report should be sent In one
mouth b.-ore the meeting of the State
School Imiprovenent Associattion.

ARTICLE VII.
nj Sctio f.LThis constitutioi may be t
amended at any arnta meeting by a;u

1. i vo:t of t.wo-thir-s of the mremterg pres- a

J.ent
r The above Consitutliop is printed t
e-for the benetic of those teachers who
e.were not present at the meeting of the si
st Schuol Improvement Association on b
isSaturday.

Each teacher is urged to organize an e:
is association in her community and get G
3to work at once. Then send in a report v
k wita. 25 from her association to me or
ss.r. George Green, our secretary ar.d C
7.ty'.:urer, by February 15th, as we y
s1must s;end the report from our county b
to the state seerr-ary by March is t. I)

In the reCport please give.:
1st. Thea tianies of ujficers.4
2ud Tue number of members.

ie3rd. The nature of work undiertaken V
inand accomplished. c

S4th. The amount of moeney caised attd v
'Ihow expeoided. b
a- A lhog for the good of the school a

shouid be reportedi.PrII would sun gest that you each have a
a-l I-.eau ut; and Betautify Day." The S1

isbovsand f rIlis Inarr.:e and small, would r1
elb,/gr;d t join a broom brigrade to

,

ioiihtthi both inj the school house K
tnd ontte trrgues. In some places it

1.8wi' be necessary to serolb the floors.
h-bush the watll, wash the windiows,
....ea ot te desks, prolvidie a box for

-yteJoas wel a to clcen up aned
iurn toe trnash on 9* schoo: grotuods

v.an.urihhieogpss .m
\rW- m'v h ir'e'. w3tIw this wtrk1<

a dcu- but 'ee w1bl''hav tie i,-i It''not
0-o kuo'' eir thadt ;t. -'C-rai.e.s a next
isto Gtod:.Int-.s ' r have aerompni~iedt

.-somethin-.. so b-ts r,-s: lve a (i-- stna
ouji-are not hter.- t'' play. to~.l'ram, 0o

-\'t~*We hve tra work Ito do, atud ltoads
e ti 'ift.: e

Shiou trot the struo~ e--face it. 'tis a

IPeac . bolish, t.he coimmou drinking a

cut if tt.is used in your school. n

and a t o fu' ds I think a hot supper. h
bopaY:.t,- dime1 readinng, either of n

whieh couild be 'ottenl up with very a

~old purpi ofbri...... giurg thef petople
togetl--r andu fuzrrntiuhing someo m~oney si

* KATHERINE .lICHA RDSON. h
P're-.. ClairendJon Co. S. L. A.

Former Clarendon Man a Su-cide.

amuen. JTuuuary 29.--Soeciatl: Ac- v

scording to reports irgeled here, 1:
.i-Charles L. Emanutel, of Borden, a small li
station 0'n the Northwestern Raihway, 1i

bwenCamden antd Sumter. coumit- sl
ed uicide yesterday by shooting him- i
seltwie. It is said that Emanue! l

Iyhadseveral tinancial setbacks recently n
.'nd this. togethetr with poor health, n
ltcaued hn great '. orry. H&e told sev-

r-eal of his friends, it is said, that h2e t

woul1comit suicide if he got into c
Si3 sua urnacial 'thape that lie could o

anot Lae-t several notes that were due. n

erF'matnuel was a well known man in d
dia seton. He farmed on a large
totset'e atnd ran a st~rre antd dealt in fe-

totlzr.Iti.' said thatt he w~.as worth
-oVer one htudnid thoumaud doilurs. A
alfe~insuruance agient hrere recent-ly de- o

liered him a i$20,000 pOlicy, and he 'I
hatd an apiolleationl for additional insur-
ce. lie 'was orginally from Marl- d
ioro county. I

SUSINESS LOCALS.
tot i-ut--Oue ;ive room dwellln n

dgood condition, desi rable l'cahtiy. I
> IMrs.1. . Briggzs. I

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford'Siauitar'y Lntjonr. Never failIs.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co.. drutrgists.

Fo r Sale-Sin'le Comb White Lee-Io. I.r for
Ihtchting--S125 peri15,

.i)t0 pet 100. A. C Davis, Dai;
S. t~Io. S~C.

Farm'Wate~d-Several Marlboro
farmiers' have a'ked to ge: them ftarms
in C(rendon . Wie me what youU
have andit bes.t pr'ie-. I ~t 'tshy Net On. t

Iyravor0 Cm lvotsoi'tt U. at
'i' J CH Ev; nakes"th~ that he is the~l
1ioprer of th.e irm of t. J. CHENEY

a C. doim: businress in the city ot Toledo, county
-d$:ate' afrtu id, atndthait s.aid lb1rm wuii pay~

- tl. e'umto ONI' HiUNDREiD DOLLA\RSo
terihuand.ever tas o Ca.tarrh that canniot bet

k cri.d 'heuse of H mILs C ~irai'an CcuE
FRANK J. CHENEY

..wo toeore mead subscribed in mypres
.mee'tis uth dayv of December. A. D). 1686.

Notary Public.

Ii 1 (Catatrrh Cure i aen internally anti
.i-iact'sdiet fn the blood and mulicou~s surfaces-
oofth s. .~.enid So: testimonials, free.

F. J. CHIENEY .r CO.. 'Toledo.0O.
Soutd by dru:::ists. 75c.
In- 5 m e~ Pills tire the best.

ENTIRE CITY IS SI
AND MA

4tlanta People Are Dumfounded by S

of Strange New Liquid and I

Continue tC

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 1
iome People Will Have Opportunity

Causing So Much Excitemen

of Certain Chro

Atlanta. Ga., (Specian Dispatch.)- a

here seems to be no end to the ex-

itement that has been created here u

y the strange and mystifying results t
olowing the use of the new Root t
fuice treatment in cases of stomach S
Lrd kidney disorders and rhenma- a
ism. t
Some of the severest cases that U

ould be found have been treated sue- v

essfully with the new liquid and so

uick have the results been in many t
ases that the sufferers and their v

riends were dumfounded. t
Persons who were helpless from k
heumatisi for mouths and who had s

o be carried about have recovered as g
bv miracle after usina the strange
ew medicine for a very short time s

rid are now walking th.- streets en- f
ving the b-st of health. Sufferers h
rom stoirach trouble, who could not f(
riuk a glass of water without.suffer- t

a fterward and who claimed to t
ave suffered agonies froit indite-s- li
on. hea daclies. belching, bloating.
austiafter meals an1d other similar &
istreses now declare they have a a

-artynppetite. ca i Caituything and s.
ever suffer rut any of thest* s% np- ii

1l s. b
Many prominent and influential I

eople' of this city have used the a

reatment with pronounced success c
nd a number have given out state- a

ieonts for publication. Awona these fi
Mr. H. P Seay, 19 E. Pavilion t.r

rieet, whose- wife has been practical- o
an invalid for four yars. When fe

2en and asked about his wife's ex- n

erience. Mr. Seay said: "It is true n

at Mrs Seay has been wonderfully ig
erefitted by the new treatment. She n

as been suffering from stomach and o

idney troubles for four years and ly
telv these became complicated with 1c

ervous prostration. n e tried sever-

I docrois, but they did not seem to t<

eip her aid then we started trying ri
very reniedy we heard of. During s.

er illness Mrs. Seay has used orge ci
undred and forty bottles of various li
-ell-known m.dicines with but little y

r no relief. She is now on the third
ottle of this new Root Juice treat-

lent and we are delight-d with the
aults.She has gained in strength, p

as a splendid appetite. sleeps vell ti
t light and feels better than she has ti
four years. In fact. the three bot- ei

lesof this new medicine has done la
iore for her than all the hundred m

nd forty I spoke of."
Atahy4ost any hour of the day in h

aedrug storo where the new medi- g
ineis being explained one may hear tI
;ories of startling results obtained P

v those who have been using it, ei
A very interebting and remarkable
perieuce was related by Mr. Wilson g

aines of 318 Western avenue, who is er

-eliknown in railway circles, having s1
een employed as switchman by the e~

entral Railway of Georgia for eight U
ears. Mr. Gaines explained that he 0
ad been troubled on and off for five ci
ears and that he suffered intensely. Ir

Vhenasked to give a descripition of p
iscase he said: "I suffered fearfully R
opjrheumatism in mny joinits and. it Y~
'asespecially severe during wet or

tageable weather. Mfy digestion ti
as poor and I would souietimnes ir

elch gas after eating. I suffered f.
Isofrom headaches, backaches, a

ainful urination and was nervous w

idirritable. Sometitues I could not s1

ep at night and I grew weak and b
undown. 1 tried several doctors a

BENJAMIN BERMAN.

EhePrussian Eye Specialist, at Zeigler's .a
Drug Store. si

test minnal.
.8.St.el.', Pr s F. R en. V-Pr: -.

TH-E PJFOPI' n BANK.
L~a iA4aijt75.0000. 4
Ge orgeeo.-a, S. Ce

Jtu uary~8t it 191~ SI
To Whom IL Ma~s Couieer: rb

> Iify thai I tfam equt M r- i

fr13B-rmnan. wheo it mI n- n

'11i elvsatisfa.:tioin m' any. wno un~a
eidhis serivices. H-: has exaLmin 0;

otjiedglasses for my eye-; and I rin t]
chrelief an.) comfort io them. fT p

as examined aund ritted glases f-..,
~nyof our best peopl~e 1u the toVt E

dallwith one accord pratise hi' t

Dr. Berman come.; here with t ri
r.-oet.g5Lten mnoutals, anti I trust. t b:e E

ny wna-, need his -rVice-s may noth
ositate to gitve him any opporumty TI h

20orthathe is competent. p
Yours veryv truly.

J. B. STEELE,
If you have headacbes, blurring of
ision, having to rest the eyes frequent-

havingto ronb them, itching of the n

ds, or a red, swollen condition of the y
ds at times, w-atering of eyes, having

ves,nainin or arouud the eyes, see-
g things double, drowsv feeling, see-

gbettsome days than others, and d
ianyother unpleasant feelings too

umerous to mention.
Those wishing to have the-ir eyes

istedorfitted with glaisses will please 0

mil ontue at Zeigler-'s Drug Store. Can s

ulvremainhere a few days, so kindly d
iakeyourappointment for an early s

ate

Notice of Registration. b

The books of registration will be b
penevery day at THE MANNING S

'MIESoffleceuntil 6 o'clock Thursday tV

lpril4th,1012, this being the last f:
avto r;:ster for thle munliipa):l y

leectioniApril 8, 1912.

Supervisor of Registration.

______-____ - t

JesYoir Bay Sufer
t

Hewould be a heartless father- in-

ee,whodid not allay baby's suffer-ing n

didMr.E. M. Bogan of Enterprise, g
lissHesays: tI

My baby was tr-oubled with break-
igou, something like seven-year itch

te usedall rd inar-y remedies. hut
othingseemed to do any good until I h

-iedHUNT'SCURE, and in a few days '1

11symptomsdisappeared and now baby ti

;cjoyingthe best of health.'' Pt-ice"
Oc perbox. I

s
Manufactured and Guaranteed by c
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,g

Sher-man. Texas.
Sold by

Zeigler's Pharmacy
F0ES0EaA

[AKEN
,NY ARE EXCITED
,nsational Results That Follow Use

Zeport,7 of Startling Cures

Ap;.ar.

I DRUG STORES HERE.
to Investigate New Liquid That l

t by Its Wonderful Cures

riic Diseases.

ud at !east ten or twelve inedicines
itbout findinjg a cure. I have been
sing this new Root Juice treatment
wenty days now and :ni feeiing bet-
er every day. I have spent at. least
250 00 seeking a cure without even
etting relief; but I ilud the juice
reatment is fast curing me. The
iedicine has proved to be worth its
'eight in gold to me."
Mr. Gaines' story started others
alling their experiences with it and
ere it not for the fact that many of
e people gathered there were weil
nown in social and business circles,
>me of the storief would seem too
ond to be true.
Mr. H. L. Bassinger, of 118 Elm
-reet, Macon, said he had suffered
-ow rheumatism and stomach trou-
le for nine years and chat althoungh
ur doct.ors had told him there was
t cure for him, the first bottle of
e jiiice treatment had given him re-

ef and-thai. lie was feeling fine.
A lady, who gave her name as
[rs. attie Colquitt and her address
400 Cromley street, spoke up and

tid: "I suffered thirteen years from
idigestion, gas on the stomach and
elhing. I use to throw up half what
ate and suffered fearfully. 1 spent
lot of money on doctors and medi
nes. but got no ielief. When I heard
bout Root Juice and the zreit
ings it was doing for the sick, I
-ied it and although I have takein
21y one bottle, I am beginning to

el tine. My food digests now. and
hat I eat says down. I know this
w medicine is doing mr a. world of
ydand I believe it is going to cure

e completely after thirteen years
suffering. I, for one, can certain-
recommnend it to anyone in my
)ndition."
Lack of space makes it impossible>print all of the many similar rto-
es that were told, but it is safe to
,ythat at least a dozen people re-
ted equally interesting and start
rig experiences.
'ONDERFUL ClEDICINE CAN NOW

BE OBTAINED HERE.
Local people are to be given an op-:rtunity to test the new Root Juice
eatment which has been effecting
iese marvelous cures and which hus
-eated so much exitement in At-
nta during the past few weeks. Tie
ain laboratories at Fort Wayne,
d.. where the medicine is prepared,
ive made arrangements so drug

:sts can now procure it through
ieir wholesalers and those who have
)t4lready placed it in stock can

sily get it,
Any person who suffers from indi-
stion, belching, bloating, pains art-
- meals, loss of appetite, headaches,
eeplessness, nervousness, backach-
weak kidneys, impure blood, rheu -

atic pains or other symptoms of dis-
dered stomach, liver or kidneys,

n, therefore, obtain the Root Juice
one dollar bottles at any good
darmacy or by writing direct to the
not Juice Laboratories at Fort
ayne, Ind.
In view of the phenomenall cures
{emedicine has effected elsewhere

is believed that home people. suf
ring from various forms of stotu-

h,liver, kidney and bowel troubles,
ill find in t.he new treatment the
.mewonderful results, which have
seuexperienced by those who have

readv used it.

Maide:, Speeches.
A member of the British parliament
riing in London Opinion of "maiden

eeches" before that body says that
terecord in promptitude in thai re-

irr.is held1 by John Rledmond and
atno one is over likely to be able to

prive him of the honor, for be spoke
viceand got suspended on the very
tyhetook his seat. "The most mod-
itman in the matter of a maiden
eech." writes the M. P., "was Sir
obertPullar, who represented Perth
thelast parliament. He was well
ereighty when he was elected. He

ways spoke with splendid confidence
his longevity and seemed to feel
Lathe had a quarter of a century of
irliamentary life before him, and the
aiden speech was not delivered."
e recalls that the most notable of
e maiden speeches was that of Dis-
Leli, whose exaggerated gestures,

nazing and unconcealed belief in
nsef and foppish dress all comn-
nedto produce nn unfavorable im-

~ession. So this maiden speech was

ughed at from beginning to end. It
as then that he made his famous
~eiction. "You will not hear me to-
ght, but the day will come when
ywillhear me." and that day came.

Donkeys In Trousers.
The stranger in Guayaquil. in Ecua-
or,atonce remarks one very curi-
sfeature of its life and general ap-

mrance. We are used to seeing nets
rerour horses in the summer, but
ichian outfit as is required by the
mkeys in the tropics strikes the
rangeras ludicrous. The donkeys
enumerous in the city and are used
>raltmanner of load purposes5. from
asketsof fruit to the carcasses of
atcher's meat. In the morning a

:rngof them may be seen trotting
iroughthe streets with a lotad of
-eshmeat from the slaughter house.
-hichis situated outside the town.

he donkeys are all provided with
verings around the fore legs, like
dinarytrousers, and with a protec-
onover the ears against the mos-

uitoes.The Guayaquil donkey pre-
intsa most comical appearance in

'ousers, especially if his garment is
nbroidered, as it sometimes is.

How Japanese Speak of Death.
At Onsen-Gori of Iyo province a

ban'sdeath is spoken of as "he has
etoHiroshima to buy cotton."~ In
zesame province the expression
angesto "to go to Hiroshima to buy

a at Echi-gori and to "to go to Hliro-
imato buy tobacco" at Nil-gori. In

uzen and Iwami they also say "he
asgoneto Hiroshima to buy cotton."

he reason is that the people hate
pronounce the inauspicious word
leath."But why they have come to
mittheunknown destination to Hiro-
imaremains a mystery. At Hlagi of

hoshu they say "he has gone to Na-
asakito buy tea" when they want to
ry amanis dead, but one knows not

-hyNagasaki of all other places has
eenchosen. In this connection it
'illbeinteresting to learn that the

ta in Chikuzen province will bluntly
ywhenthey refer to a girl who has
eenmarried, "She has found a place
deat."_nDr Enryo Inouye.

How Hail Is Formed.
Lmiting the observatious to such

compound hailstones as are the most
destructive and ire produced during
a tornado or a vio!ent thunderstorm,
the following theory has been ad-
vanced as to how they are formed:
When the winds gyrate rapidly round
an axis more or less inclined to the
earth the space at and about tle axis
is rarefied. When air charged with
vapor is drawn into this rarefied space
it may be condensed into cloud or rain
or, at a greater elevation, into snow.
Now, supposing the rain formed in the
lower region to be drawn up by the as-
cending current into the snowy region
and so held for a short space, the
drops will be frozen and then, if pro-
pelled beyond the gyrations, will fall
to the ground as a shower of ordinary
hail. But if in the descent they are

again drawn in by the inflowing cur-
rent they will be again carried up into
the cold region and so acquire anoth-
er coating of ice. In this way the
globule may make a number of ascents
and descents and acquire a fresh coat-
ing each time.-larpers.

Munchausen.
Many a reader of the fictitious ad-

ventures of the famous hero of the
"Munchausenaid" (which was first pub-
lished in English at Oxford during the
lifetime of this prince of all liars) has
no conception that the hero was a real
person. Baron Hieronymus Karl Fried-
rich von Munchausen was a Han-
overian nobleman, a subject of the first
three Georges. He was born in 1720
and died in 1707. He took service in a

Russian cavalry regiment, but retired
in old age to his ancestral estate at
Bodenwerder, in Hanover, where he
became notorious for the magnificent
lies about his military adventures with
which he used to entertain his neigh-
bors at his hospitable board. A col-
lection of these stories, entitled "Vade-
mecum fur lustige Leute," was pub-
lished at Berlin in 171 without the
baron's permission. The English work,
"Baron Munchausen's Narrati-e of His
Marvelous Travels and Campaigns In
Russia," was an expansion and im- M

provement of the Berlin collection.

Tact and Succesis.
Tact is a combination of good tem-

per, ready wit, quickness of percep-
tion and ability to take in the exigency rr
of the occasion instantly. It is never -

offensive, but is a balm allaying sus- o

picion and soothing. It is appreciated. c
It is plausible without being dishon-
est. apparently consults the welfare of c

the second party and does not mani-
fest any selfishness. It is never antag- NN

onistic, never opposes, never strokes a

the hair the wrong way and never irri- n

tates. Tact, like a fine manner. eases e

the way, takes the jar out of the jolts,
oils the bearings, opens doors barred h
to others, sits in the drawing room a

when others must wait in the recep- a

tion hall, gets Into private offices when s

others are turned down. It admits you f

into exclusive circles, where wealth h
abounds, even though poor. It secures s(

the position when merit is turned u

away. Tact is a great manager. It I

easily controls people, even when com- s

bined with small ability, when genius
cannot get along.-Leslie's Weekly.

Above Market Value.t
Lady Customer (pleasantly)-I hear d
you are about to get married, Mr. c

Ribbs. I suppose I must congratulate s~

you. it

Mr. Ribbs ((the local butcher, doubt- a

fully)-Well, I dunno so much about~o
congratterlations, mum. It's costing g
me a pretty penny, I can tell you. 1

Mrs. Ribbs as is to be, she wants 'er~
trousseau, you know, an' then there's s

the furnishin' an' the license an' the . 1

parson's fees, an' then I 'ave to give 0

'er an' 'er sister a piece of joolery b
each. An', wot with one thing an' Ii
another-she's a 'eavy woman, as you . ti
know, mum, thirteen stun odd-I c
reckon she'll cost me best part 0' two iM

and eleven a pun before I git 'er 'ome. a

-London Answers. c

The Iron Glove.
A refinement of cruelty is the torture

of the "Iron glove," as it is called,
which used to be common in Morocco. 0

A lump of quicklime is placed in a
man's hand, which is closed up into a f
fist. Then the fist is tightly bound S

with leather thongs and plunged into fI
a tub of cold water. The agony soon b
becomes exttreme. The torture is con- S
tined for eight or ten days, until in S

the end mortification ensues and prob- n
ably death.

C

A Barometer. U
"Bliggins' friendship seems to fiatter

you." - 'h
"It doesn't flatter me." said the cyn- r4
cal statesman, "but it encourages me. h

He is one of those people who never b
trouble themselves to be affable except~
to those who are regarded as liable to ,

have some pull''-Washington Star.

Where ignloranlce Is Bliss. P
"He married the girl he first saw n3

drying her hair in her back yard." 1
"Love at first sight, eh?'' ti
"Not much! Hie never knew it was ti

the same girl."-Judge's Library.t

The Wrong Change. 1

Wife-Can you spare me just a little d
change this morning? Husband-Cer- (O
tainly! Go out and dine with your h
mother. The change will do us both 1

good.-Londen Tit-Bits. 5

Crazy In Moderation.
Wife-If I were to die. Phil, what

would you do? Phil-I'd be almost
crazy. Wife--Would you marry again?~
Phil-No; I wouldn't be that crazy.

s

Unwanted Power.
He-The haud that rocks the cradle~

rules the world: Don't forget that.
She-Then you come in and rule the
'world awhile. I'm tired.

Foley Kidney Fills
alwaes aire sa'isfaction because they

akva'v5 do the work. J1. T. Shelnut.
B~renen. Ga.. says: "I have used Foity s
Kidney Pills with gr'eatsatisfaction an~d
foned more relief from their use than
from any other kidney medicine. ard
l'vc tried al most. all kinds. f an cheer
fuly rnecommen~d them to ai! sutie'r irs -

for kidzne'. and huddier troubhle."' Tlhe
Dienm Druue Co.

The Trouble With Alice.
"Alice has a very poor' igure. She

has~no waist. and so she doesn't yearn it
for clothes.'"
'.1 see. It's a case of waist not,

want notr.''-mar't Set Magazine.

Whije He Waited In the Parlor. ii
Mr. Sooper (to her kid brother)-May I-

I hope to see your sister pretty soon?
Kid Brother-You'll see her pretty, nll
riht. She's been fixin' up to beat the
land.-Exchange.

Ie that wrestles with us strength-
ens our' nerves and sharpens our skill.

Our antagonist 4s omr helner.-Burke. jI

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 3 years

and7i~T sowi
Alc

Al C'ounterfeits, Imitatice
Experiments that trifle wi
Infants and Children-Exi

What is (
Castoria is a harmless su
goric, Drops and Soothin;
contains neither Opinmr,.j
substance. Its age is its g
and allays Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assim
Stomach and Bowels, giri
The Children's Panacea-

CENUINE CA
Bears th

The LMY1111
In Use For 4

?He ccNTAun COMPANY. 77r

Jumping Jack Tars.
The rhythmic jumping of 350 blue-
ckets saved H. M. S. Commonwealth
m the fate of the Montagu when
ieran aground in a dangerous place.
hebattleship Montagu was abandon-
Ias a hopeless wreck off the Cornisb
)ast. but her sister ship, the Common
ealth, was safely got off by the mus-
ilar exertion of her crew. 'The Com
onwealth ran on to an uncharted rocLi
hen returning from target practice
idwas badly damaged. She was sc
ely balanced in her lodgment, how-
er, that it was &cided after revers-
the engines had failed to extricate
rto try the experiment of mustering

Ithe available hands on the extreme
and setting them to jump in uni-

i. The regular jumping of twenty-
retons of solidly built seamen had

id the effect of making the huge ves-
rock seesaw fashion until she grad
illy floated off with the rising tide.
fifteen minutes she was afloat and
Lved.-Pearson's Weekly.

The Liar's Mound.
Dyaks, natives of Borneo, are ex

-mely truthful. So disgraceful, in
d, do the Dyaks consider the de-
ring of others by an untruth thai
h conduct is handed down to poster'
by a curicus custom. They heap ui
le of the branches of trees in mem-
-'of the man who has uttered a

eat lie so that the future generations
y know of his wickedness and take
rning from it. The persons deceivec

art the "tugong bula"-the liar's
und-by heaping up a large numbei
branches in some conspicuous spol
the side of the path from one vil-
e to another. Every passerby con
>utes to it and at the same time
rses the man in memory of whom ii
The Dyaks consider the adding tc
aytugong bula they may pass a sa
d duty, the omission of which will
eet with supernatural punishment.

She Was Buried Alive.
ady Catherine.Wyndham, daughtet
the Duke of Somerset, wife of Mr
lliam Wyndham and mother of the
t Earl of Egremont, died (as was
>posed) at Orchard Wyndhams, the

mily scat in Somersetshire, and was
lied in a vault beneath theo Church of
.Decum'an's, near Watchet. The
cton went downi into the vault at
h. c-pened th. coflin and endeavored
force a ring otY her linger. Lads
atherine awoke from her trance, got
and lighted herself home with a

.tern which the sexton had left be
d in the vamlt when he fled inl ter-
).Afew mtonths a'Lt er she presented
hrlusbanfd witih t -ins. ne of whona
ame Sir Charleks Wyndham and
rlof Egremont.--Lonldonl Truth.

Homeopathy.
[omeopathy is a theory of medicine
mulgated by Dr. Samuel Hahne

ann (1733-1843) of Leipsic in 1810
asserts that any disease should b(
eted by medicines in minute doses

t would produce in a healthy pa
atsymptoms similar to those mani
sted by the disease requiring treat
Lnt. This is the principle of "like
seases are cured by like remedies'
atin, similia similibus curantur) ani
based on the theory that two simi
y diseased conditions cannot sub

StIn the same organ at the same

Anything to Make Talk.
"Some of these arguments about pol
is"said Senator Sorghum, "remini
of debates we used to have in the
iety I .joined-when 1 was a boy."
I suppose you talked a great dea
impractical lines?"-
"We did. We spent almost one en-
ewinter discussing the question,

which makes the best ear mu~ff, a

n fritter or a buckwheat cake?'"
ashington Star.

Not the Same.
"You seem to think it's pretty 'well
tled," said Miss Passay, "that I'd
irry him If he proposed."
"Yes," promptly replied Miss Knox.
"The idea! So you think, a girl
~id be ready to say 'yes' to any

a who asked her?"
"NoI don't say that a 'girl' should.'
Catholic Standard and Times.

A Practical View.
"He's nothing but a hypocrite. Isn'1
disgusting for a man to use his reli
inas a cloak?"
"Yes, and, what's more, it's foolish,
rreligion such as his Is necessarly~
fimsy that he's liable to catch cold
it."-Exchange.

~RANT'S DRU6 STORE

Licensed Druggist,
Sells Everything In

DPUGC and MEDICINEC

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of
has beenmadeunder his per-a supervision since its infancy.
wno one todeceiveyouin this.
s and "Just-as-gcod" are but
th and endanger the health of
>erience against Experiment.

oASTORIA
bstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
.Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Torphine nor other Narcotie
narantee. It destroys Worms
[t cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
-Troubles, cures Constipation
jates the Food, regulates the
ag healthy and natural sleep.
'he Mother's Friend.

TO'aRIA ALWAS
Signature of

Ye AlwayS Bough
)ver 30 Years.
MUPRAV STRIV=.U V~ORK Cr5T

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarende.,

By James M. Windham. Esq., .Tudge
of Probate.

WHEREAS. Fred Lesesne wade
suit to we to grant him Letters

of Administration of the estate and
effects of Charles J Lesesne
These are therefore to eite and ad-

monish all and singular the kin
dred and creditors of the said
i:harles .T. I e.-eene, deceased, that
they be aod appear before me. in the
Court of Probate, to be held at, Man-
ning. S. C.. on the 15th day of F#-brn-
ary next, after publieatiou hereof. at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, it any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 30th day

of January, Anno Domini. 1911.
J. M. i'NDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

DISRICT OF S: UTH CAROLINA,
IN BANKRUTCY.

In the matter of Reubin Gordin,
bankrupt.
To All Creditors:-

~otice is hereby given that on the
26th day of January 1912, the said
Rs-ubin G5ordini was dutyv ~sa1
--ated bankrupt.; iad rh:tt ti. ei
meetiugor hi-creditors will be held at

my office in thie env of Manii-:. S. C
oni the 10th day or Februar 1912 ai 11~
o'eloek A. ni., at which time the~ m~d
.-reditors may artend, prove thl4e.
.laims, appoint a Trustee. exmuine
the bankrupt and transact sneh
oither bnsiness as may properly come
before the meeting.

I. C. STR USS,
Rteferee.

* W. C. DURANT. C. W. WELLs. +

President. Citbier.
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